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Our Mission
We strive to help students achieve their full potential and 
nurture them to be independent life-long learners who 
can handle different challenges and overcome difficulties 
in their life. We aim to provide our students with an ideal 
learning environment where they can grow and equip 
themselves with the necessary skills, knowledge and 
qualities so that they can contribute to the community in 
future. We endeavour to prepare our students to be 
compassionate, responsible, respectful and proactive 
individuals who would like to serve and help others in the 
world.

辦學宗旨

我們致力幫助學生發展潛能，培養他們成為獨立自強的人，
亦希望他們秉承終身學習的自學精神，奮發向上。同時，我
們積極協助學生裝備自己，以使他們日後能夠應對不同的挑
戰，迎難而上，勇於面對和克服生活中的困難。

《論語》有云：「士不可以不弘毅，任重而道遠。」我們的
目標是為學生提供理想的學習環境，教授他們各種技能、知
識和應有素質，使他們得以成長，以便將來能夠為社會作出
貢獻。

此外，我們亦十分重視品德教育，我們最大的希望是學生日
後投身社會，尚能秉持初心，真正做到推己及人。因此，本
校舉辦多項德育活動，努力使我們的學生成為富有同情心、
負責任、尊重他人和積極主動的人，願意為世界上有需要的
人提供服務和幫助，伸出援手。





地利亞修女紀念學校(協和二中)
地址： 九龍觀塘協和街223號
電話： 23896299  傳真：27973618
電郵：hw2@deliagroup.edu.hk
網址：http://www.deliahw2.edu.hk/
校長：謝俊賢女士
校監／校管會主席：鄭家純先生

Curr iculum 開設科目

Subjec ts  for  S1-S3 初中（中一至中三）
English Language  英國語文
Chinese for Non-Chinese Speaking Students  中國語文 (非華語生)
Chinese Language + Putonghua  中國語文 + 普通話
Mathematics  數學
Science  科學
Chinese History for Non-Chinese Speaking Students  中國歷史 (非華語生)
Chinese History  中國歷史
History  歷史
Geography  地理
Life and Society  生活與社會
Computer Literacy  普通電腦
Music  音樂
Visual Arts  視覺藝術
Physical Eduction  體育

Subjec ts  for  S4-S6 高中（中四至中六）

English Language  英國語文
Chinese for Non-Chinese Speaking Students  中國語文 (非華語生)
Chinese Language  中國語文
Mathematics  數學
Liberal Studies  通識教育
Physics  物理
Economics  經濟
Information and Communication Technology  資訊及通訊科技
Tourism and Hospitality Studies  旅遊與款待
Business, Accounting and Financial Studies  企業、會計與財務概論
Biology  生物
Chemistry  化學
Physical Education  體育
Physical Education (DSE)  體育 (香港中學文憑)
Other Learning Experiences  其他學習經歷
Applied Learning  應用學習課程



Project WISER 體驗式學習
Well-planned project-based activities  策劃活動
Independent learners     獨立思考
Self-motivated       自主學習
Engaged in learning      積極參與
Reflection and evaluation    反思能力

Experiential learning theory defines learning as "the process whereby knowledge 
is created through the transformation of experience. Knowledge results from the 
combination of grasping and transforming experience" (Kolb 1984, p. 41). Our 
school has been launching Project WISER which aims to connect students’ 
knowledge to the contexts of its application. We strive to provide more hands-on 
learning opportunities for students to equip themselves with essential knowledge 
and qualities for the challenges in future.

Through a series of well-planned project-based activities and various learning 
modes such as presentations, videos-making, STEM experiments and museum / 
historical site visits, our students are encouraged to realize their true potential 
and become more independent and self-motivated in learning. Students' experiences 
are gradually transformed into knowledge and consolidated with constant reflections 
and evaluations. Experiential learning enables students to  learn proactively and 
inspires them to learn beyond classrooms. 

本校以「體驗式學習」為本，在各級推行「Project WISER」計劃，我們相信，每個學生也有其

獨特的思考模式及學習方法。

本計劃以實踐為本，課堂上，教師別出心裁，以豐富多樣的學習模式，如專題報告﹑影片製作﹑

科學實驗等等，鼓勵學生學習，充分展現學生潛能。課堂以外，教師帶領學生外出探索，進行實

地考察，甚或讓學生籌辦活動，學會承擔，並引導學生時時反思，將體驗所得化為內在的學問與

能力，從而應用在現實生活中。學生將經驗化為知識，將被動化為主動，貫徹「學會學習」的目

的。





STEM
STEM skills refer to the integrated use of knowledge of Science, Technology, Engi-
neering and Mathematics to solve daily life problems. It is the core skill for successful 
development in creative technology. 

In STEM Education, students are required to go through the process of product 
design, computing, programming, production of self-designed parts, electronic 
circuit design and the application of Internet of Things (IOT) concept.

In 2018-2019, the Social Innovation Club is established in our school. Students have 
gained essential STEM skills through the practice of their STEM knowledge and the 
use of high-tech equipment in helping others to solve daily life problems and further 
develop their creative thinking skills.

In 2019-2020, �ve of our students were awarded 1st-Runner Up and the Most Practical 
Product Award in the Hong Kong iSTEM_Starter Competition with the product “Anti-
epidemic Smart Toilet”.





Student Achievements & Scholarships

 學生成就及獎學金

每年，本校學生在學術、品行和課外活動的出色表現，獲得外間不同機構的認可，近年本
校學生獲得成就包括：

Every year, our students are recognized by various outside organizations 
and institutions for their exemplary performance in academics, behavior, 
and extra-curricular activities. Serval of our students’ recent achievements 
include:
 

71st Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival (第七十一屆香港學校朗誦節)
Chinese Solo Verse Speaking (詩詞獨誦)
Cantonese (粵語組)
CHEUNG TSZ YAN 張芷茵 3rd place 季軍

Mandarin (普通話組)
WANG YI MAN 王伊敏 Merit 優良證書
CHEUNG PING 張冰 Merit 優良證書
LUO WEIJUN 羅偉浚 Merit 優良證書
LI YAN HEI 李欣禧 Merit 優良證書
AU-YEUNG HOI KIU 歐陽海橋 Merit 優良證書
TSO FUNG KONG 曹鳳剛 Merit 優良證書
WONG MING HUNG STEVEN 黃明洪 Proficiency 良好證書
ZHENG ZIXUN 鄭梓迅 Proficiency 良好證書
English Solo Verse Speaking (詩詞獨誦)
URMENETA ALFONSO JOAQUIN IGNACIO 3rd place 季軍

D'SOUZA SEAN DIAGO Merit 優良證書
LIMBU GRISHMA 励美 Merit 優良證書
CHEN PAOLO LINTAG 陳德露 Merit 優良證書
TAI LOK HEI 戴洛希 Merit 優良證書
RAI SUMAN Merit 優良證書
SHRESTHA SAMITA Merit 優良證書
GURUNG ALISHA Proficiency 良好證書

Joint School Fencing Competition (BY JOSS)(聯校劍擊比賽)
SAN JOSE CYRON REGINALD TABLADA Champion 冠軍
SARKER ADITTO 1st Runner-up 亞軍



Harmony Scholarship 2019-20 (HKSAR Secretary for Home Affairs)(2019-20學年融和獎學金)
LI YAN HEI 李欣禧 Awardee 得獎者

CHEUNG TSZ YAN 張芷茵 Awardee 得獎者

LUO WEIJUN 羅偉浚 Awardee 得獎者

CHAN SIN MEI 陳倩薇 Awardee 得獎者

URMENETA ALFONSO JOAQUIN IGNACIO Awardee 得獎者

LI JIALE 李家樂 Awardee 得獎者

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prizes for Senior Secondary School Students 2019/20 (Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fund Council)(尤德爵士紀念基金高中學生獎)
PUN GARBUJA ROSHNI Awardee 得獎者

THAPA BHAGWATI Awardee 得獎者

A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards (A.S. Watson Group) 屈臣氏集團香港學生運動員獎

LAI SIU KI 黎肇錡 Awardee 得獎者

Applied Learning Scholarship (2018-19 School Year) (Law’s Charitable Foundation & Education Bureau)(高中應用學習獎學金(2018-19)
CHEUNG PING 張冰 Awardee 得獎者

2019 Ng Teng Fong Scholarship (Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation)(2019年黃廷方獎學金 (黃廷方慈善基金))
YAN WING YEE 甄詠儀 Awardee 得獎者

iSTEM “InnoTech for the Future” scheme - STEM Starter Competition (「iSTEM科創‧建構未來」培育計劃 – STEM Starter比賽)
CHUNG KAI WAH 鍾佳華 Secondary Group- 1st Runner-Up 中學組 - 亞軍

LUO WEIJUN 羅偉浚 The Most Practical Product 最具實用性大獎

YAN WING YEE 甄詠儀

TSO FUNG KONG 曹鳳剛

REN SIYU 任思宇

Youth Arch Student Improvement Award 2018-19 (Youth Arch Foundation)(青苗學界進步獎 2018-2019)
THAPA BHAGWATI Awardee 得獎者

OCAMPO ELYZA JHILL Awardee 得獎者

URMENETA ALFONSO JOAQUIN IGNACIO Awardee 得獎者

LUO WEIJUN 羅偉浚 Awardee 得獎者

ZHUANG YINQI 庄茵淇 Awardee 得獎者

OCAMPO ANNE RHOZE Awardee 得獎者

ZHANG ZIZHAO 張梓釗 Awardee 得獎者

YEUNG TSZ 楊紫 Awardee 得獎者

CHAN SUI KAI 陳瑞佳 Awardee 得獎者

GURUNG HITMAN Awardee 得獎者

The Harvard Book Prize 2020 Hong Kong(哈佛圖書獎 2020)
LIMBU NUMA Winner 冠軍

GOMEZ KIMBERLY NICOLE CABUGZA 1st Runner-up 亞軍

YU HUICHUAN 余滙川 2nd Runner-up 季軍

CHEN YUTONG 陳榆桐 Bronze Prize 銅獎

CHEN YUTONG 陳榆桐 Certificate 獎狀

LI YAN HEI 李欣禧 Certificate 獎狀

LIN ZILIN 林紫琳 Certificate 獎狀

REN SIYU 任思宇 Certificate 獎狀

CHUNG KAI WA PETER 鍾佳華 Certificate 獎狀

ZHANG CHEN YI 章宸怡 Certificate 獎狀

Future Stars - Upward Mobility Scholarship 2020 (The Hong Kong Council of Social Service) (明日之星2020上游獎學金)
LAI WAI MING 黎偉明 Awardee 得獎者

YU HUICHUAN 余滙川 Awardee 得獎者

2019-2020 National Essay Writing Competition (Hong Kong) Senior Secondary School Division (2019-2020中國中學生作文大賽（香港賽區）高中組)











Testimonial
心聲

陳彥希 （校友會主席） 

Mohammad Khan
(Alumni) 

To me, HW2 is much more than a 
school. It is an institute which molded 

my entire future. I had teachers who 
became lifetime mentors. Through their 

guidance, I have achieved goals which I 
never thought I would be able to achieve. My 

teachers raised my interest in sports and provided 
me with opportunities to fully express myself in 
the sports field. Their encouragement and support 
helped to fulfill my dream of graduating from a 
university with a degree in sports. I would like to 
express my gratitude to all my teachers for their 
efforts and support and making me who I am 
today.

地利亞修女紀念學校（協和二中）是一個嚴而有愛的大家庭。猶記得當初加入這個大家庭

時，對周遭的事物一竅不通，和藹可親的老師使我很快便適應這裏的校園生活。協和二中

的老師不但教學認真，且注重發掘學生的潛能和培養學生的良好品行。能夠在這個充滿愛

和關懷的地方成長確實是我的榮幸。希望老師們身體健康，繼續作育英才。



 Jazzy (Student) 

Our school, anything you tell us to do, we will put 
our very best out there. Delia Memorial School 
(Hip Wo No.2 College) is the most bonded 

school I've been to, with friends looking out for 
each other and making sure everything is fine. Our 

school exceeds at that; our school tries its best to 
be better than it was yesterday, better than it was 2 

weeks ago. We always aim for the top and we support                      
ggevery student who is willing to do it. With the help of our 

principal, teachers and students, we improve every day and become better 
than yesterday. Our school can be better than it was before. The reason I like 
this school is that it makes me excited to come to school every day because 
there could be something different to experience every day.

黎肇琦 (學生福利會主席)

我是本年度的學生福利會主席4C班的黎肇琦。在這一年任期中，我贏得了深厚的友

誼，亦學會了與人合作。學生福利會在本年度成功舉辦了才藝比賽，雖然過程中遇

上了不少挑戰，但我和我的夥伴都能互相支持、沉著應對，為目標而奮力向前。我

祝願各位同學身體健康，學業有成。



Ms. Sarah 
(PTA Chairperson)

Hi everyone, I am Sarah, the chairperson of the Parent-
Teacher Association this year. It is my pleasure to take up this 

I believe that PTA should be a close partner of the school. 
Together, as a team, parents and teachers can work to 
create the best possible environments to foster physical, 
emotional, and intellectual well-being for students. 
PTA also serves as an important platform to provide 
two-way communication between the school and 
parents. That can ensure that all students have their 
physical, emotional and intellectual needs met. 

I wish you an awesome school year.

Shahnawaz Abdulghani
Alyemeni
(Parents )

First, I would like to say thanks to all the teachers and staff members of the 
school from the Principal to the youngest worker. My daughter studied in this 
school and now she is going to university and I am proud of it. I currently have 
two other children who are studying in this school, one of them in S1 and the 
other one in S3. I thank the school for keeping close contact with the parents 
and always let us know what is going on in the school. I would also like to 
thank the staff and teachers for always taking care of my 
children. I am really proud of having my children 
studied in this school and there are so many learning 
opportunities and activi- ties for the students. 
During these years, the school has been devel-
oping and advancing a lot in different aspects. 
Special thanks have to be given to the School 
Principal, her deputy and the whole team of staff 
for the achievements and progress made.

position in my Alma Mater. 
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